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SUITS dry CLEANEi) When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seU you land

and on the temti
. First Class Workmanship. you want.

HUMBOLDT TAILORING *CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

i t-iok severe! ' days. Odr nie»!*' v«e made but t!iet Che wagon 
eonsistcd <#f flap-jack«, made out of oould not be oqrafor it^ was drawn 
flour, «alt and water, and friert io by a pair of white Hortes, while 
ii pan, grcaaed only witfc a bacoo >ura were browp. I returned to 
rind. Having «ent the bread Anna very mueh disappointed, and 
along with mother and the inen, we wondered who it could be. Soon 
Anna prepared some yeast and the wagon drew up at our tent and 
was going to hake a batch of bread we greetad John, our old guide, 
for ns, also. She «et the pans of and a «tranger with whoni John 
dough away to riae, while we had retumecL John told us that* 
went aboot our work again on our tlieir trip to Roetliern had not 
patch of sod. Anna, however, got taken quit^ three day«, owing to 
the Hurpriae of her life, when, aftei the fact that Henry drove unusual- 
a while, ahe started the fire for ly fast, having an einpty wagon, 
l>aking the6 bread. The dough was and tliat they took ahort cuta past 
all gone and the pana were empty Mt. Carmel. They had lost no 
and clean. She called me, and I time in stopping long for meals, 
suspected Fortuna right away. I living only on dry bread and what 
ran behind the tent where the dog little mjlk they could buy from 
had l>een tied with a «tout rope, settler« along the way. Beeiden 
as we lacked a chain. The rope this, they made good use of the 
was gimwed through and the dog long daya, as it remained light 
was gone. We then looked and alx>ut 20 hours in one strefcch* get- 
called for her high an^ low, tinding ting dark with duak whicli pasaed 
her at laat in the bruah, where ahe juickly over into dawn again in- 
lay htretched out in the grase and side of a few houra. Mother had 
groaning. The dog’a atomach or asked John to look after us, aa

been picked out. The land waa 
sluping prairie with here and there 
& amall giove of poplara, or wil- 
low«. In the low flata waa atag- 
nant water. The tent waa raiaed 
on a amall hitl beaide a clump of 
wil Iowa. It waa now the lovely 
month of Jone. We all were glad 
and gave thanka to üod for having 
brought ua aafely to our deatina- 
tiori and haven of reat. We had 
apent about three weeka on the 
Lrail.aince leaving Rosthern. What 
gi-eat hardahips did not rnotlier 
and we^sll, undergo during this 
trip! All of ua had our tili of 
thin life of nomadea and gypsiea, 
longing only for a ateady place to 
aettle down once more. Ol) the 
following day, Henry and John 
broke a small patch of ground be* 
aide the bruah, and mother and 
Anna baked a batch of bread for 
the return trip to Roatlicrn. We 
had run out of flour and mother 
UiiTowed some from the monastery 
whieh w<- had to return at the 
carliest |X)«aible time. We could 
not buy thia flour from tlie mon- 
aatery at all, na the cook would 
only lomi it tili after our next trip 
to Ropthei n.
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(Continued.)

Charter 11.
FORCE!) BACK,

LOU ATINON EAB MONASTERY.
When we reached Wolverine 

em-k again, we had Ixien gone a 
little over two daya and during 
th« whoie way back, the fire waa 
keeping up with our pace, only a 
few inilea to the rear. Not until 
we luul forded the creek, did we 
feel aomewhat aafe again. Aa the 
next day wak a Sundny and the 
feaat of Penteeost, w<; proceeded 
up the creek and campe«! a little 
waya ofl the moiiaatery camp. Dtir- 
ing th<* ahort tim«? of thcir having 
beeil theie,-they had broken up a 
plot of prairie und aown it to oata; 
they had alao put up a log huild- 
ing whicli oecaaioned a controveray 
betwi-en Brotlier Adolpli, the cook, 
and another Brotlier vvhoae name 
I fiave forgotten, and who waa in 
eharge of the horaea. Both brotli* 
«r» wanted the ahack for tlieir 
respcetive purpoaea: Bro. Adolpli 
daiun;-l that lie coiil«! not hake 
bread witli the atove, atandingout-, 
aide in the wind. The brotlier 
cook final ly got the right of way. 
On the „following day we all at- 
tendcd at Holy Maas which was 
read on a rough table in a small 
round tent. The entrance to the 
tent was pinn«1«) back and the few 
peoplo atood, or knclt outaide on 
the ground. That same afternobn, 
Fallier Prior Alfred and a monaat- 
ery laborcr — Mr. Eimer — very 
generoualy oflered to ahow to 
Mother, Anna and Henry, aome 
lern! that was open for hmneatead 
Mig älxjut 5 inilea aouthweat and, 
alao, otlier auch land atraight 
enutli aerotw the creek and in the 
bnrnt area, for the fire had dipd 
out. when it reached the creek. 
They drove away in Fat her Prior# 
‘ffomoerah" early on Monday inoni- 
ing. I think that John had gone 
along, too, aa I remained alone at 
ihc camp, 
prtrty returned and after dinner 
the camp waa knocked down and 
kiaded on the wagon. At laat we 
were ready now to inove onto some 
land, even thougli It could not l>e 
our original hoim'ateada. For tlie 
time being, we were merely sq mit
te rs with the Intention to elaiin 
tiwuerahip am! make hotneatead 
imtry at the land oflice, after the 
governmeiit aurvcyora ahonld have 
arrived, to aurvey tlie land and 
fix the location of the homoatead

CALL IN TO MY SHoVrOOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of eveiybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.
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Let me know your requirenjente 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buy in g eise where.
bei ly waa atretched and diatented they could not travel so fast with 
out of all proportiuns, aa tlie big u heavy load, and would l»e a day 
batch of dough kept on rising, per- j «>r so later in arriving. _
hapa, within her atomach. Strange 
to aay, the dog got over it and

\

E. D. LeLACHEUR
CHApfER 13.

A HAPPY REUNION
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Streetwould have performed the same1 * 
aturit again and again, if the chance After John and the strAnger had 
!uvd beeil g<K>d, but Anna hence- fed' tlieir horsea, and Anna had. 
forth kept her bread and dougli given them a warm meal, they

inoved on. John was going to 
Every night Anna placed an axe ahow the man to a homeetead, cloae 

ugainat* the tent-wall, na we had ; bj7 and adjoining hie own. Anna 
no other weapon, and 1 am eure und I, were naw relieved of 
ahe would not have lacked the 
courage to use it, if any night 
prowlera had come to our tent.
One night, when I could not aleep, 
thinking of mother and where she 
could be now, I heard a diatant

Chaptek 12.
ANNA am» MYSELF ALONE.

A day or two later it waa agreed 
that mother uhoöld return to 
Roathern with tlie men, both to 
allay the probable feara and anx- 
icty of Rosa, her baby, and Mary, 
who had bcen ao long without a 
word, or news from ua, and also, 
to wind up her busineas there, be
fore the final rernoval to the Claims, 
Thu* it becaine neceasary that 
Anna and I ahould atay behind 
alone on the claim, in ordev to 
hold our right« against a poaaible 
oncomer wluy^iight wiah to die- 
poaeaa ua of the land. Mother, 
Henry, and John rnod«; ready, there- 
f »re, to return to Roathern, in 
the morning. Henry had every- 
thing ready for the atart and was 
on the point of driving away with- 
(»ut mother, when Arlna ran and 
got hold of the reine, juat in time, 
to atop them from leaving without 
mother. Henry Who had been 
anything but pleaaant on the trip 
out thuught of driving back, leav
ing mother with ua, while he prob- 
ably never mcant to coiuy baek 
again, for aa yet he was still unde- 
cided alxiiit fcaking and improving 
ii claim. It is hard tclling what 
would have hap^ieiied, if he could 
have lind hi« way. All our sup- 
plica were exhausted, except the 
flour, and mother had to go to 
Roathern and aet to it that the 
reat of the fand ly and more aup- 
pliea were hurried out aa quickly 
ua poaaible. Without resorting Ur 
violenee, Henry had to aubmit to 
the inevifcable and take mother 
along. Anna and I had not 
time to aay "good bye” to mother, 
or to provide a bit of comfort for 
the trip. Henry drove off in a 
awift gallop and tili he diaappeared 
behind a far off poplar bush, we 
twu watched beeide the tent with

-w;'y \%j\%j vtj yy'tj TFy'r'ü;' irv 'V vf)yy.yf>\
out of the d<jg'a reach.
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We Have A Full Line Of PAINT *

iB House paint-Implemeht paint—Floor paint—Wall paint - 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish -r Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Dnigs, Chemieqis and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwäys onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity..
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial order. Mail ordere, a speciality.
Write us in your'own language.

W. Hargarten

|| p^rtonuK.C^emiif ■ Svtine,5a*(. i

our
worry, and looking forwavd to a 
happy reunion of our entire family, 
within a day or two. On the se- 
cond day toward hoon, a high-load- 
ed wagon about which we did not 
make a mistake this time, came 

rumble come over the prairie. I straight across the prairie toward 
remembered haviiw read of im- us, and we both ran out to meet it. 
mense herds of bulfalocs, caasing Oh, what joy was ours! To see 
the eartli to trenible and making mother, Rosa, Mary, Henry, and 
a loud rumbling noise, when tliey the baby again ! It Seetned like 
are etampeded. I prayod that we ages since we had seen thjm last, 
miglit not be in their path, if it 
was buffaloes tliat I had lieard.
I wokv up Anna and told her ui 
my fear and, both alert, we weitest from the smaller one. and I build 
for the sound again. It came, and a 
with it a flash of liglitning. We 
were glad it w as only a far off peal 
of thunder that I iiad heard.
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-and eaycially Rosa and Mary. 
Sodn all were busy and at work. 
The big tent waa raiaed not far
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.amall sod coop for the chickens. 
Fortuna had stolen one of them the

?(k\ < i\ (tt\ (i\ rt\ fi\ fk\Yä\rt\rk\
• oumoment tliey were released, and 

after this the lieast was kept on 
tlie chain continually. The load 
of eupplies and furnishings—most- 
ly Henrys—were unioaded and 
act in the tents. A shailow well 

dug in the brush clumps wjiich 
supplied good water while it lasted. 
Our garden was examined, where 
the first lettuce and radishes
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One morning, wlien Anna was 
at a los« what she could cook for 
a meal, we found outside near our

For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
----------- '------------------- bpp ------ r------- ^------------- ■£$)

tont a cow which waa eating very 
contentediy the green gras«. Anna 
did not ask long, from where the 
cow raight liaAe come, &k our 
eat neighbors were miles away; 
but aceing that the cow had a big, 
full udder, ahe got a pail and tnilk- 
ed her. The cow gave quitea “lot” 
of milk, and we made big plana 
what we were going to cook w ith 
the milk and flour at our command 
now. The cow stayed all day and 
in the evening, after milking her 
again, w7e tied her to a willow, to 
get at leaat one more pail full of 
milk from her in the morning.

Tliat same evening a kind woman 
and her two girls found our tent 
and brought ua a few dozen of 

Mother had pasaed their 
claim and home About 5 miles ftoin 
us, where they had «ettled since 
we had come from Rosthern. 
Mother, ever thoughtful pf ua, 
her way back had stopped there 
and asked them, if they could not 
send „ua a few egg«. The good 
woman promised to send us some, 
and when they came, they found 
the stränge cow7 and knew, that

mwaa

E. Thomberg 1
Watchmaker and Jeweller 11

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St„ HUMBOLDT, SASK.

were
showing through tlie ground.

Tlien, mother told us of her re
turn trip to Rosthern. They had 
stopped at the first shack, where 
Henry inijuired for the sliortest 
trail to Leofeld. In the meantime 
mother had spoken to the good 
1ady about sending us the eggs. 
The man told Henry of the traii 
that pasaed Mount Carmel and 
which was good trsvelling pari of 
the way and much shorter than 
the telegraph trail. In the vicinity 
of Mount Carmel John got an easy 
shot at a deer and kjlled it, thougli 
he had only a shot gnn. Thusthey 
had a "lot" of meat, but nothing 
to cook it in. At night mother 
slept under the stary heavena 
covered only with her blankets and

m
C'i) fiiiwB

plotK, containing, euch, ItiOacrea. 
At thia time the whoie colony waa 
only laid out in townshipa, or in 
Mock«, meaauving (i miles in the 

If a pioneer wanted to

♦

:: Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty!
• Let us axplain, why theae three outstanding qualitiea pro- 

pleaaure when you listen to the

:
:even duce new and increased
:
♦

•quare.
tind hi« land, ho could only make 
sure by tneaauring the coriect lo- 
ctttion of hia land himself with

M E LOTO N E I
With the Melotone^ the music of any Record is expressed 
harmoniously. Dehcate upper tone« which formerly were lost,

most
Teference to the township line, as 
alone given for a lieginning to 
«ubdiviaiona. And if he «hould 
happen to make a miatakc in his 
private «urvey, he was taking hia 
chance of aq mit ting down on land 
tliat could not Iw homeateaded, as 
«ach odd-numhvi ed svetion was re- 
m ved for the .Rai Iroad Company. 
.For thia reason, only half of the 
hmd in a township could Ix? taken 
up by homeateaders. Many a 
pioneer «eitler, including ourselves, 
diseovehod with bitter disappoint- 
lnunt, that they hat! sefctled on rail- 
road land, when the covrect and 
ofticial line« were surveyed during 
the following September and Oet- 
ober. They found to their great 
ibss that they must inove, after 
having worked hard in breaking 
sixi, putting up huildings, and 
making other impmvements.

Mother und Henry had decided 
that they would take {jomeateads 
aouthweat of the monastery. We 
moved on the land in tlie afternoon 
af the same day, on which it had

e are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- 
^ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone # 

i« able to.play all kinds of Record« BETTER than other ♦ 
Phonograph«. The Melotone Fekitory in Winnipeg is the only 

4 in Western Canada. Thi« Instrument is fast taking the lead
* over all other phonographa and, aa to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 

aelection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
All instruments,are guaranteed, and you get your money blick * 
if not everything is as represented.

egg*
our eyes on mother who sat on the 
büttom of the wagon box. With 
aad and heavy hearts Anna and I 
returned to our tnsk, wondering 
what the outconie would be. Per- 
haps Anna got some comfort, in 
being all alone with me, out of the

1 one
on

quilts, while the men slept in or 
under the wagon to which the 
horsea had been tied. Their sleep 
lasted only a few hours, as they 
were on their

cnmpanionship of her dog Fortuna. 
Ah 1 said nlready, the dog 
with ua on our long trip and had 
been nothing but a big nuisance. 
Fortuna« appetite and capacity for 
food was something enormous, and 
when our Stocks were getting low, 
we were at a loss to decide, what

: Henry 
took a ] 
Qtieen'e 
arrived 

The 
log» wa 
a atart 
The log 
walle ei 
and ma 
work 1 
of 10 o 
ret joiel 
wae no' 
his cabi 
mother 
shailow

M.J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |J way again about 
3 o'clock, when the aun rose.

In" this fashion they reached 
Rosthern, where mother eet about 
to arrange things for a speedy re
turn to us. Aa Henry had sai<? 
that he would not come out again, 
but go back to the States, mother 
hired John to load the wagon and 
drive iE out with only lierself and 
Mary as companion». Mother feit 
sad and sorry that, after all, her 
efforts for Henry and Rosa had 
failed, and tliat ahe must, at thia 
late stage, confinue alone; but re- 
solved not1 to urge or argue the 
matter with Roaa, or Henry. Bow-

she belonged to one of tlieir neigh- 
bora. .They took the cow along in 
order to i estore her to the owuers 
Anna and I were now pretty well 
provided for with all the eggs and 

we should feed her on. Mother hadTthe milk, together with bread and 
wanted to take the dog along back, 
but Anna objected strenuously, 
saying tliat without Fortuna she 
would not feel like staying back 
in .the wilderness, and that she

♦
»me«»« ♦««♦«♦«« mwm.

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the ^rescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
iowest prices for the best quality. These are three • reason s 
why you should buy from us.

G- R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST Thm jfan, STATIONER

flour. The milk was boiled to 
keep it fresh longer. We could 
easily wait now for* the return of 
the folka from Rosthern.

One day, about a week after we 
had bton left alone 
ainble slowly toward our tent and, 
in the first few minntes, we thought 
that. our own folks were Corning. 
I started off at a fast trot, but I

would catch gophers for the dog 
to feed on. we saw a wagon

Anna and I went to work hoeing 
and smoothening a patch of sods 
und planting garden seeds. This Advertise in the St. Peters Bote. boildin,
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